
A new detachable grip for bieyeh 
handle bars has an expansible sleeve 
with a sone inside and a cap at the 
end, a screw being set In the latter to 
draw the cone into the sleeve and grip : 
the interior of the bar, while the outer 
portion of the grip is attached to the 
rim of the cap. 

Locks for mall boxes are protected 
from t he weather by a new cover which 
is hinged to the face of the door and 
provided with a spring catch at the 
top, which engages a notch cut in the 
top of the door to hold it in a closed 
position. 

Indies Can Wear Mines 
One size smaller after using Allen’s Foot 
Ease, a powder for the feet. It makes 
tight or new shoes easy. Cures swol- 
len, hot. sweating, aching feet, ingrow- 
ing nails, corns anti bunions. At all 
druggists and shoe stores, 25 cts. Trial 
package FREE by mail. Addiem Allen 
8. Olmsted. Lc Roy, N. Y. 

A strong-minded woman never has 
to borrow a penknife from a man. 

D. s Patent onieo 

A patent has been granted to Alice 
M. Stover of Guthrie Center, Iowa, for 
a rotitble table top, upon which 
dishes of food can be placed and pass- 
Buccesslvely to persons seated around 
the table. 

We secured the grant of a patent to 
J. \V. Brubaker of Tracy, la., for a 

wagon end-gate In which standards 
are fixed to the inside faceB and tear 
ends of the stde-t»oardn of the box and 
the end-gate, connected with the 
standards In such a manner that It can 

be locked In a closed position or sup- 
ported in an inclined position. 

Upon appeal to the board of ex- 

aminers-in-chief, a patent has been al- 
lowed to W. I*. Bartholow of Laurens, 
la., for an adjustable milk pail holder. 

Of the five latest appeals we have 
made we won four. 

Michael Hnrrold of Redding, la., has 
been granted a copyright for a book 
entitled "Harrold's War Songs.” 

Consultation and advice free. Ad- 
dress 

THOMAS G. ORWIO & CO., 
Solicitors of Patents. 

Dea Moines, Iowa, July 29, 1899. 

It Is a sign of spring when the gun 
clubs put forth their shoots, 

■ 

C»e'« I »ti|.ii HhIhuim 
l« (be olJi'M and 1 cat. it * 111 break up a rol l qul< kef 
Ulan anythin* elan. It In alwayn reliable. Irylu 

The owner sometimes discovers that 
the mare makes the money go. 

Cut Kate* on All l(‘illwuy» I'. II. I’lillhlu 

Ticket Broker, 1505 Farnam, Omaha. 

T. H. Price, the New York million- 
aire, is, facially, the double of Con- 
gressman “Joe” Bailey of Texas. 

The present needs patriots" as well 
as the past. 

With what stationery ye write ye 
shall be written unto. 

IJ I 

rWhat does it do? 
It causes the oil glands 

in the skin to become more 

active, making the hair soft 
and glossy, precisely as 
nature intended. 

It cleanses the scalp from 
dandruff and thus removes 
one of the greet causes of 
baldness. 

It makes a better circu- 
5 lation in the scalp and stops 

the hair from coming out. 

II Prevents aRd II 
Cores Baldness 

Ayer’s Hair Vigor will 

! 
surely make hair grow on 
bald heads, provided only 
there is any life remain- 
ing in the hair bulbs. 

It restores color to gray 
or white hair. It docs not 
do this in a moment, as 
will a hair dye; but in a 
short time the gray color 
of age gradually disap- 
pears and the darker color 
of youth takes its place. 

Vt'ould you like a copy 
of our book on the Hair 
and Scalp? It Is free. 
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Carr tige Harness Stolen. 

FAIRMONT, Neb., Aug. 5.—Seward 
Shipp, a farnmr living Just west of 
town, had a fine carriage harness 
stolen from his stable. 

The Drouth Broken 

CULBERTSON, Neb., Aug. 5—The 
hot, dry weather of the last few days 
was broken by a heavy tain, which 
fell for over an hour, accompanied by 
a strong wind. No reports of damage 
have been ascertained. 

Reception to the Teachers. 

TRENTON, Neb., Aug. 5.—The citi- 
zens of Trenton gave a reception to 
the teachers who are here attending 
the institute. A large number were 
present, several coming from neigh- 
boring towns. A program consisting 
of music, addresses and resitatlons was 

well rendered. After the grand march 
all enjoyed the social and refreshments. 

Mprrr Dim* areil 

CURTIS, Neb., Aug. 5.—William E. 
Meyer, a German, from Eustis, this 
county, was brought over to this place 
for examination by the commissioners 
of Insanity, Prs. E. H. Chase, James A. 
Williams and W. C, Reed, He was 
brought over on complaint of the post- 
muster, whose life he had threatened. 
He was declared Insane and put In 
charge of Sheriff Bradbury for trans- 
portation to the asylum at Lincoln. 

A Painful Arrlilfft 
AUBURN. Neb., Aug. 5.—Mr. Shade, 

a farmer living Just north of town, 
met with a painful accident. He was 

leading a cow and a hook attached 
to the end of the rope penetrated the 
wrist, plowed through the palm of his 
hand and down the large finger to the 
first Joint, where the finger was broken 
and left hanging by threads of skin. 
The wound was exceedingly painful 
and lockjaw was narrowly escaped. 

Court lliiiim Corner Stone I.aid 
WAYNE, Neb,, Aug. 5.—The corner 

stone of the new $30,000 court house 
was laid under the auspices of the 
Masonic lodge. Delegation8 were pres- 
ent from a number of the neighboring 
towns. The ceremonies, under the 
supervision of Grand Master W. W. 
Keysor of Omaha, were very impos- 
ing. The Wayne Corn Palace band 
furnished tlie music. At the conclu- 
sion of the exercises the visiting 
Masons were banqueted by the local 
lodge at the Boyd hotel. 

Work of n For;r«T. 

WYMORE, Neb., Aug. 5.—Frank 
Zenor, 25 years of age, whose home is 
In Blue Springs, a mile north of here, 
is in trouble for forging a check. The 
check was made out for $25.32, pay- 
able to Zenor, and signed by "J. H. 
Sparks, by C. C. Small." Sparks is 
the representative of the Youngstown 
Bridge company and Small is the lore- 
man. Zenor had been working for 
them a month and became familiar 
with their method of making out 
checks. He is at large. 

Itinerant Meillral Prfi'-tltlonrr*. 

LINCOLN, Neb.. Aug. 5.—The state 
hoard of health at a meeting held at 
the state capitol passed an important 
resolution directed against Itinerant 
medical practitioners who may happen 
to apply for licenses to practice in 
Nebraska. Witli the passage of thin 
resolution the hoard of health has 
placed itself on record as being against 
this class of physicians, and according 
to the provisions an applicant for a 
license must sign an agreement swear- 

ing that he will not act as an itinerant 
physician. 

Ilorir Dr ijjrt rfirmer to lt« nth. 

DODGE, Neb., Aug. 5.—Yen Vrba. a 

prominent Bohemian farmer who lived 
three miles southwest of this place, 
was accidentally killed. He had gone 
to his harvest field, n mile distant, on 

horseback, and was either thrown off 
or his feet became entangled in the 
harness while dismounting, causing 
the horse to run and drag him the 
entire distance home. It was neces- 

sary to cut the harness and clothing 
before he could he extricated. Life 
was extinct when removed to the resi- 
dence. 

Wfmorlul Put l*i N>hrn»kn. 

LINCOLN. NEB.. Aug 5.—In the 
report sent to the cbaplain-in-rhtef of 
the Grand Army of the Republic at 

Indlanspolis by Rev. H. Bross. depart- 
ment chaplain for Nebraska, nre fig- 
ures relating to the observance of Me- 
morial day in Nebraska. Of the 277 
active posts in the state 12*5 only re- 

ported to the chaplain. These reports 
Indicate a wider interest in memorial 
services. Nearly every one of the 
posts attended services in a body on 
Memorial Sunday and so far us known 
123 memorial sermons were delivered. 
The total audience reported was about 
6,000. 

Per a t>»in uml Kf» n Ir. 

WA1IOO, Neb Aug 5.—The appll- 
ration for a permit to construct a 4am 
and reeervolr under the Irrigation law* 
of Nebraska were tiled (a the cmintjr 
clerk * office In thin city The power 
behind the scheme U the Fremont fa* 
ml and Pow. r company of Itodge 
county, with .1 F lla .ton *ecrotary 
The water will be gfct'tlnsd from Platte 
riser and the rwi pnlr will he located 
on a»< ttona ?'>, 2t» 92. S3 34 township 
I?, and •ertton S. in township 14 all In 
range a *a«t of th» Math principal 
meridian It will contain an area of 
Ttn» art**, with a mstlmum of IP* fmt 
add an average depth of forty feet. 

IniMolwf He Metre 
OMAHA N*l». Aug 3 l.leutenant 

W W Ho h titan of the Failed dial#* 
guiiltur M<>nt*r«y stationed at Manila, 
ha* sent hia nephaw ami mtmeaah*. 
Ma*t*r Wlkeil NV |lti.h-»e>a of thi* 
«4ly. some lilo<*ti*| war ret e*. Th r* 

are the** sheila t«h»t» IfotA the 9yaa< 
lah ship |to« Juan d« ku*trt*. one 

pound, three pound and an pound 
•lie* Wh«a owl th- t had been 
under water sit month* » • *>rw attll 
In m gut-4 condliPia as Ih* far they 
Were sent lo the MMl by IV»w*y 
Th* oat Juan he* hewn tsKN and M 

t Wow * pail of th* l 4»t*d d atiNt Utf 

Prf«lilfiit May Appoint. 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Aug. 7.—The I 

following Nebraska pcstofflces will be- | 
come presidential offlces October 1; 
Bancroft, salary of postmaster, $1,000; 
Plainview, salary of postmaster. $1,100; 
University Place, salary of postmaster, 
$1,000; Table Rock, salary of postmas- 
ter, $1,000. 

Carpenter Falls 35 Fret. 

OXFORD, Neb., Aug. 7.—While 
working on the B. & M. tound house 
C. H. Chase, one of the company car- 

penters, fell a distance of thirty-five 
feet, seriously Injuring him about the 
head and shoulders. He Is a resident 
of Lincoln and will be taken home as 

soon as be is able. 

Buys D.cina Intoxicated. 

BEATRICE, Neb., Aug. 7.—Five 
lads, ranging in age from 13 to 10 

years, were arrested by the officers 

here on a charge of being drunk. They 
w°re lodged in the city jail for the 
night and at their trial the quintet 
were all fined $5 each. They will be 
compelled to lay wit their fines unless 
their parents come to the rescue. 

Corn 60 IN r Ai re. 

HARBINE, Neb.. Aug. 7.—This por- 
tion of Nebruska has the best pros- 
pect for the largest yield of corn per 
acre wre have ever had. The stand is 

perfect and sufficient rains have kept 
the ground in excellent condition. The 
recent rainfall was over three inches. 
Corn is well along, and with a few 
more light rains it will make an aver- 

age yield of sixty bushels per acre. 

Tati Coruxtnika. 

YORK, Neo., Aug. 7.—York county 
never raised larger corn stalks nor 

ever had brighter propspects for so 

large a yield of corn. Corn staUs 
measuring eleven to twelve feet are 
the rule, but there are a number which 
measure from thirteen to fifteen feet 
high and fully two inches thick, on 
which are ears of corn looking as long 
as a boy's arm. 

Mny Vet Heroine Murder. 
FALLS C1TV, Aug. 7.—Policeman 

Stump, who was shot several days ago 
by an unknown man, Is growing 
worse. There is scarcely any hope for 
his recovery. John Hurst was set at 
liberty, as no case could he made 
against him. It Is thought that a man 
by the name of Qutmby set the would- 
be murderer across the river, but as 
yet Quimby will not tell who the party was. The officers hope to Induce him to inform. 

Report on IMutte County School*. 
COLUMBUS, Neb., Aug. 7.—Superin- 

tendent L. H. Leavey has Just finished 
his annual report of the schools of 
Platte county. The report is for the school year ending July 10, 1899, and 
shows that the total amount of money received from all sources during that 
time was $91,174.52, and the total ex- 

penditure during the same time was 
$76,471.81. The total value of all school 
property In the county is given at 
$113,674.45. 

— 

Rainfall Quite General. 
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. 7.—Reports 

received from the Nebraska weather 
station indicate that the recent rain- 
fall was quite general over the state 
and of generous proportions. At Col- 
umbus two Inches fell, at Aurora 2.5, 
Kearney 2.64, Ashland 1.1, Benkleman 
1.24, Broken Bow 1.18, Central City 
1.5, Curtis 1.8, Greeley 1.74, McCook 
1.12, Palmer 1.3, Alliance 0.3, Arapahoe 
0.54, Burwell 0.62. Erlcson 0.42, Hart- 
ington 0.24, Hastings 0.3, Holdrege 0.8, 
Imperial 0.8, Lincoln 0.1, Loup City 
0.8, North Platte 0.52. Oakdale 0 42, 
Omaha 0.8, Plattsmouth 0.54, Schuyler 
0.26, Seward 0.64, Tekamah 1.12, Valen- 
tine 0.0S. 

1‘lnlte Cnnal I>a«ll>lo. 

WAHOO, Neb., Aug. 7.—The Fre- 
mont Canal and Power company filed, 
by their secretary, J. F. Hanson, with 
the county clerk of this county the 
duly authorized permit from the secre- 

tary of state, to construct a big reser- 
voir in the northern part of this 
county, partly on a fine farm belong- 
ing to W. J. Harmon. The reservoir 
will cover an area of 700 acres to an 

average depth of 40 feet The greatest 
depth will he 120 feet The power ca- 

pacity will lie nearly 700,000,000 cubic 
feet Preliminary surveys have been 
made and the plan Is perfectly feasible. 
The topography of the country Is such 
that an Immense power plant could he 
constructed at a min I mum cost. 

Onlil l)u<t (»• Nnlmski Karin* 

LYONS. Neb,, Aug. 7.--Charlie P. 
Oaberg of Dawson City, Alaska, a 

brother to N 0. Osberg, living near 

town, with Anthony Own, a partner 
tiaaorlateal with hltn In mining prop- 
erty them, are trailing their gold dust 
for Nebraska farm*. Mr. Osberg and 
hla three partner*. Crown, Kelson and 
Armstrong, are practical trlners. They 
went to Alaska from Cripple Creek. 
Cola, two years ago, ha ding claims 
atiout twelve miles from Haw sop In 
istrtnershlp. >w h working hla own 
claim, with the understanding that the 
one that struck par dirt was to share 
squally with the ighem Mr Onherg* 
claim proved the Imntnu. tha thirty 
days' cl•wui up from his mine amount- 

ing to Mr twtierg and Crown 
.wine isn to Invest the money la firm 
pro|>erly. which they did In the ns me 
of the four partners, ami returned to 
Alaska thts morning 

W«*l I* H«i* •• I*ywrw llisi 

HAMVAMD Neh. Vug T It ha* 
been demonstrated that the i»»g»s uf 
Harvard du not want w opera house, 
that Is lo say. they do not want *w fur 
nlsh ihe pshw IN* loan* four iveek* 
I 4 Mi as* of law Mims has been t* 
the rlty sawbiag up the tnmnata >4 I be 
Highland Notde*. a frateraai lewhk 
gry .wswulseltoa Hr made a iieifek 
|toU b. tie StUsetW ‘pet* b«m erBK 

mlttea hi eganne • lodge of IM mem- 

ber* and guarantee the unvllia of a 

ainimdlisi . 1 *ew baev If tha till* | 
mas ••niM mitserthe li.nwk tmly 
•nuul |*»u uimld be rwlemk. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

LESSON VII, AUC. 13— gZEKIEl 
37: 1-14. 

Chief Text—"I Will Pot My Kplrlt 
Within loo"—Kick. HO: *7—Ezekiel's 
Great Vision —Symbols of llie Ilestora- 
tlou of the Jews. 

1. "The hand cf the Lord was upon 
tne." "The hand Is the Instrument und 
symbol of active exertion of strength. 
Jehovah laid hold of the prophet. took 
possession of him, in order to send thr 
exiles a message through him."—Prof. 
C. H. Toy. "Carried me out In the Spirit 
of tho Lord." ll'i) was Inwardly trans- 
ported, In an ecstatic state, from the 
things around him.—Lange. All (the ex- 
pressions) Indicate most conclusively that 
ihls was purely a prophetic vIsImi.— 
Cowles, "in the midst of the valley." 
Not uny real valley, hut one seen In the 
vision. "Which was full of bones." Hti'h 
as doubtless the prophet huu seen mare 
than once after the devastations of 
Nebuchadnezzu r. 

2. "Caused mo to pass by them round 
about.” Through the whole collection In 
every direction, so that he c mid tee and 
realize that “there were very many (vast 
numbers) In the open valley.” Literally, 
“on the fuce” or surface of the valley, ex- 
posed to view. “And, lo, they were very 
dry.” This "Is mentioned to show that 
they were utterly dead, und eould not be 
made alive by any human powor.”—Pro- 
fessor Toy. 

3. "Son of man, can these bmoa live?' 
Ia it possible? la there any hope? Of 
course to human power and human view 
It was Impossible. "And 1 answered, O 
Lord God, thou knowrnt." Thou hast 
powers we cannot compiehend. Nothing 
Is Impossible to God. Kvery day science 
Is revealing to us forces and powers In 
God's creation which have been hidden 
since the dawn of creation. 

11. “These bones aie thu whole h iu e 
of Israel." The nation was dead as a 

nation, as dead us the dry bones In the 
vulli y of vision, through the destruction 
of the city, the sweeping out of all the 
principal people from the land, and by 
the annihilation of the temple and the 
whole system of religious services by the 
armies of Nebuchadnezzar. "Our bone.t 
are dried." Kach Individual was like u 
dry hone, far apart from thu other tunes 
of the man of which each hone was a 
part, so that they say "we are cut off for 
our parts," I. e., for our part, as for ui, 
separated from the rest; and "our hope Is 
lost.” They had no more hope of be- 
coming a nation again In their own land 
than a dry and parched bone of becom- 
ing a part of a living animal ugaln. 

4. "Prophesy.” Not predict, hut speak 
God's message. "O ye dry bones, bear 
the word of the laird.” They were na- 
tionally annihilated, hut each Individual 
could hear. They were to hear not the 
prophet's opinion, hut Oud'B message. 

5. "Uehold. I," the laird Jehovah, the 
source of all power, the controller of all 
nations, "will cause breath to enter Into 
you." As Into the first man when God 
created him. 

«. "Lay sinews flesh 
skin." 1 will restore you to the form of 
the perfect and complete man you once 
were. "And put breath In you." You 
shall not only have the form but the 
soul of a man, and h- come a living, think- 
ing, loving acting being. “Aral ye shall 
know that I am the Lord." The wonder 
will he so great that they shall realize 
that no being but Jehovah could have 
performed the miracle. 

7. “As I prophesied, there was a n ilse." 
"Thundering," or the rustling or rattling 
of the hones as they came together. "A 
shaking,” It. V., an earthquake, as nt 
the resurrection of Christ. "Hines came 
together," 1. c., those which belonged 
to one body; while "bone to his bone" 
specializes a single hone In relation to an- 
other.—Lange. 

12. "I will open your graves." The 
figure Is slightly varied here. The nailon 
Is regarded as dead and burled, but thera 
shall he a resurrection as wonderful ui 
the raising of a body hurled for a long 
time. This marks the mervelousness of 
the return from Babylon. 

8. "The sinews and the flesh came up 
upon them." This corresponds to the 
words In v. 12, "and bring you into thi 
land of Israel.” When the exiles should 
return to their own land, rebuild Jeru- 
salem, restore the temple and Its wor- 
ship, ami set up a government, then they 
would be like the scattered bones coming 
together, clothed in flesh, and having the 
form of a man. It would he a resurrec- 
tion from the dead. "Hut the e was no 
breath In them." As yet it was only a 
form. There was need of a new spirit, 
a new life, before the rertoratlon would 
be perfect. "First the naturul, then the 
spiritual." 

9. "Prophesy unto the wind.” The sains 
word Is used for wind, and breath, and 
spirit, ns In the New Testament. The 
spirit of life was needed, a spirit of wor- 
ship, of obedience, of faith, of courage, 
before they c uld really be alive spirit- 
ually to God. and continue as a nation. 
'I bus in v. 14 he says, "I shall pul my 
Spirit In you. Come from the four winds." 
"A symbol of the universal life-giving 
Spirit of God "—Cambridge Bible. All the 
forms and manifestations of God s Spirit 
would be Inspired within them for life, 
faith, wisdom, worship, love; the divine 
life Interpenetrating every part of the 
nation. 

10- "The,, lived an exceeding 
great army," Tin- nation, on Its return, 
was Inspired with m w life. Kzra s time 
was one of great religious and literary 
activity. The Bible then became a new 
hook And though the nation declined, 
yet In Christ there was a pew gruff In 
the old stock, so that now the kingdom 
of God, which the returned exiles rep- a 
rented, has Indeed already become "an 
exceeding great army." the greatest king- 
dom now un the earth. 

"Oou't mis," Hall! Tommy. 
Tommy Dixon. 5 year* old, who 

Uvea wlih hla parents on the fifth 
floor of the double tenement m 30;, 
Kast 1 wenty-fifth atreet, was playing 
on the rear Are esrape of hla home yes- 
terday afternoon when he inlased hla 
tootiog and fell tu the ground Half a 
doaen clotheslines obstructed the little 
fellow's fall, and when he was picked 
up by a neighbor he looked up In the 
man's rare and laughed. A surgeon 
from lleilcvue. who aiamlne I the lad, 
f »und only a few alight bruises. *'llon't 
Hekla me.” said the squirming Tommy, 
when the surgeon felt of hla riba. • 

■Saw York Journal. 

RKCBNT INVENTIONS 
In n newly patented trolley control- 

**r • »*"*kt la Hted on a yoke to slide 
up and down wa Ike pole, one end of 
Ike rope being site, bed to lha welgbl 
to maiuUln ike tension, taking up Ike 
alack when ike wire runs low 

An imt**«*ed bi».$.in i«i patented 
by n Colorado ass baa Ike trank skaft 
re.eased cl sereral places, with a her 
operated me« nanism la the tube under 
Ike saddle whleh asa.es a sasall rod. 
ha* lag a head at ta* lower and of It 
ia waa nl tka aoub** la Ike skaft 

State Senator Gerard C. Brown of 
York, Pa., who was gored to death by 
an infuriated bull, left Yale when only 
18 years old, on the day following the 
bombardment of Fort Sumpter, and 
began raising a company before Lin- 
coln had issued a call for 75,000 volun- 
teers. He served as first lieutenant 
of Company O, Thirty-eighth regiment, 
New York state volunteers, and was 

honorably discharged on September 20, 
1861. 
_ 

Underground London contains 84,000 
miles of telegraph wires, 3,003 miles of 
sewers, 4,630 miles of water malus, and 
»,200 miles of gas pipes. 

Ucwfly ]l»uglit ■ Tlrkot. 

When Commodore Dewey left Wash- 
ington In November, 1897, to take com- 

mand of the fleet In the Pacific ocean, 
be did not ride on a pass or a half 
rate ticket. Being a personal friend of 
S. B. Ilcge, Oeneral Agent of the Bal- 
timore & Ohio passenger department 
In Washington, the now famous sea 

fighter, bought two flrst-cla3s tickets 
from Washington to San Francisco via 
the B. and O., Chicago and North- 
Western, Union Pacific cud Southern 
Pacific lines. Lieut. Brumby accom- 

panied the admiral and they departed 
on November 27. Some time ago, Man- 
ager of Passenger Traffic D. B. Mar- 
tin of the Balt (mute and Ohio Railroad, 
set out to collect the coupons of the 
ticket and only recently secured all 
of them. He has bad the ticket, con- 
taining Dewey's signature, lithograph- 
ed, and is issuing fac similes as sou- 
venirs. 
Aik Your llillrr for Allin'l Tont-Faia. 
A pmvder to shake in your shoes. It 
rest* the feet. Cures Corns, Bunions, 
Swollen, Sore, Hot, Gallons, Aching, 
Sweating Feet and Ingrowing Nails. 
At all druggls's and slits' stores, 25 eta. 
Sample mailed FltF.K. Address Allen 
8. Olmsted. I<e Boy, N. Y. 

An Oregon man has patented a gate 
which can be operated without leaving 
the carriage, consisting of a Jointed 
beam attached to the gate and a post 
at the side of the road, with ropes held 
by pulleys to double the beam up and 
pull the gate open. 

Wort, fur All. 

Thousands of incn are making good 
wages in the harvest fields of Minne- 
sota, North and Smith Dakota. There 
Is room for thousands more. Half 
rates via the Groat Northern Ry. from 
St. Paul. Write Max liass, 220 South 
Clark Street, Chicago. 

Railroads generally East and West 
are rapidly fitting their freight cars 
with air brakes and automatic coup- 
lers. An officer of the Burlington 
road Bald In Chicago recently that on 

his line there aro 39.000 freight cars, 
60 per cent of which are equipped 
with Westinghouse Air Brakes, and 90 
per cent with Master Car Builder Au- 
tomatic Couplers. 

Chicago has c< ntributed nearly $7,- 
000,000 so far In war taxes. 

I»% ••uly id Itlood Deep. 
Not '•kin U<*e Mood d<*ep! Pnrn. healthy blood 

meiiri* pun1' health* ‘-omph ilon <'a»c«r< ta make 
this Mood purr and ri««lthy. I>ruirKl*u, io-, *lSct 60c. 

Everybody in the world depends 
upon somebody else. 

FITS Parma n«*nt I y < ii no. So flu or iu> rvmjan.a. attar 
flrut dav » U K < r Dr. kllna'a Uraat Ncrra IlntoAr. 
Sand f..r 1 lil t: NU.liO nlal bottlo and In-atli*, 
Da. It. H. It. ink, Ltd., I»1 Arete St, 1 hUadclrteia, i’a. 

The archlboshop of Canterbury is 
paid $10,000 a year more than Presi- 
dent McKinley’s salary. 

V. nailing Day 
Is relieved of much of it* drudgery by tho 
use of " Fuultless Starch.” Once tried, 
always use 1. Get a package from your 
grocer, 10c. Book of Wit and Humor free 
with evory package. 

Nothing is more disgraceful than 
Insincerity.—Cicero. 

NO REMEDY EQUALS PERUNA^ 
SO THE WOMEN ALL SAY. 

Mins Susan Wyrcar, teacher la the 
Richmond school. Chicago, III., writes 
the following letter to Dr. Hartman re- 

garding Pe-ru-na. She says: “Only 
those who have suffered as I have can 

know what a blessing it Is to be able to 

7'JV. JT r 
MUa Susan Wymar. 

And relief In IV-ru-na Tht* has been 
my ex per Uuea- A friend In need U a 
friend Indeed, and every bottle of IV 
ru na 1 ever bought provid a good 
friend to m« Huttn Wymar 

Mr*. Margvretha Oaubea, 1214 North 
Rupertor 8t.. Marine City. Wla.. 
write*: ”1 feel t» well and pood end 
happy now lit it pen cannot desvntt It. 
IV-ru-na la everything to roe. 1 have 
Uhan several bottle* of IV ru-ra for 
female complaint. I ant In tb* ehtnc* 
of Ilf* and H do** me d.“ IV-ru-na 
ha* no equal In all of th* irrvgularltU* 
and emerge to'Ue peculiar to womsn 
ranted by p»*tic catarrh, 

i Addrett l»r Hartman. Columbus, O 
fur a fte* look fur wumea only. 

I J 

In "The Progress of the Worldthe 
editorial department of the Review of 
Reviews for August, the questions 
conneeted with the Manila censorship 
and Secretary Alger's resignation are 
discussed, and also the differences be- 
tween Secretary Gage and the Civil 
Service Reform league. There is also 
some comment on the Buffalo confer- 
ence of political and social reformers. 

There Is a creature known as <he 
hagflsh which Is in the habit of get- 
ting Inside rod and elrnilar fish and 
devouring the Interior until ony the 
skin and the skeleton are left. 

The North American Review for An- 
gust Is remarkable for the number and 
diversity of subjects of present Inter- 
est which are represented In Its pages. 
Some of the most important events 
and movements of the time are dis- 
cussed In It by those who are either 
closely associated with them or have 
made a special study of them; and, 
at the same time, us befits a magazine 
Intended for summer reading, it con- 
tains several brilliant articles of an 
entertaining character on literary, 
dramatic, artistic and athletic themes. 

V.'ashington has 219 shingle mills, 
with a daily capacity of 168 car loads. 

Sometimes an optimist is a pessimist 
who doesn't want people to catch his 
disease. 

[L11TE1 TO MRS. riNXRAM SO. 9J.J&4] 
“ Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam— For soma 

time 1 iiave thought of writing to you 
to let you know of the great benefit I 
_ have received 
nj. m » from the use ol 
mrsm uonnson Eydla E pink. 
Saved from hum’s vegeta- 
Inaanliy by ble expound. aaZ a a Soon after the 
Mrs. Hirtkham blrthofmyflr.t J child, I com- 

menced to have spells with my spine. 
Every month 1 grew worse and at last 
became mo laid that I found 1 was 

gradually losing my mind. 
‘•The doctors treated me for female 

troubles, but I got no better. One 
doctor told me that I would be insuue. 
I was advised by a friend to give Lydia 
E. l’inkham's Vegetable Compound a 

trial, and before I hud taken all of the 
first bottle my neighbors noticed the 
change in me. 

‘‘1 have now taken five bottles and 
cannot find words sufficient to pra!«e it. 
I advise every woman who is suffering 
from any female weakness to give it a 
fair trial. 1 thank you for your good 
medicine."—Mbs. Gertrude M. Joxix- 
son, Jonesboro, Texas. 

Mrs. Perkins' letter. 

"I had female trouble of all kinds, 
had three doctorB, but only grew worse. 

I began taking Lydia E. I'inklium'a 
Vegetable Compound and Liver Pilla 
and used the Sanative Wash, and can- 

not praise your remedies enough."— 
fas. Eeeik Perkins, Peabi„ La. 

CANDY CATHARTIC^ 

ALTERS INK 
Is what Uncle Sam uses. 

ATLAS 
of WESTERN 

_ 
CANADA 

Containing Uve spt udld Map* of Canada a'wi tta 
Provinces. a* well us a desert pi ton of the re- 

source* of the bun titon, will be mailed tree to 

alt applicants <ie* rou. of learning something ot 
the Free Homestead Lards of Western < ana la. 
Address F. Pedley, Sept, of Immigration, <>t- 
tswa,Canada: o to W. V. Heuuett, 801 New 
York Life Uul ding, Omaha, Neb. 

V All HtM: TR ATMENTl0urm‘^£!,1f,?5,.S! 
fitnlfiMfI-*n*w. (Mirglt al upprutloni un<l h »*|»llal» uo- 
liftCMiry I h»* pll! v f tbf* tr<MlUit*il it 
p*|»ltin«!ti In th«* *Vltv| Mr^igc" went bv inafi to 
tnv A'MrfNi. VI l \ I ( V. :I4S lit* 
IliilMllng OiujiIi* 

PTi IllirniMO Omnli^fUamm^rert*I uni 

ol AMMtnmb vr^: Kjs,y r^::^ 
m\c POPULAR THAN EVER. 

Since ls'.Hlthe Hot Springs of South 
Dakota have Wen recognised as the re- 

sort for western people. 
All things are favorable for thoao 

seeking rest, ticaltli or pleasure. 
This season finds the resort well 

patronized by | ample from Nebraska, 
Iowa, llllnoia, Minnesota, Wisconsin 

j unit eastern South Dakota, ami every* 
one well satisfied with the 

Wonderful Waters, 
Delightful Climate. 
Modern Honda. 
Varied attraction* for aight-secra. 
Th«* Nortli-W I'dorn l.lu<< li iltt 

piouwr It* tlii* rvvort. 
lli Nurlh-Wt*Nt4*m Linn run* 

\Vtttfiit-r I'.iU. i- .S|t>wpvm tu Hot 
4tmili Kiki ii, 

Tlu N<MPtll<»\Yt*Ht4'm f.ltir iii.ikuo 
U»w round lrl|> rati->» to thin pfMHi 

,\tk you IH4N4I railrouil a^oiil for 
ttii'ilutw of thi' nod vvuraUut via tt« 
Kmitotit, I.IMinru .* MUvouri VulU'jf 
11 K Nurtli»>\I'ktiTit l.liio. 
J. N. QfQIC, J. R. BU!NAMN, 

• ISm k,>«4. **«•#•* ft** If *S 
HI 1 Kill I % IMMIU, 

I* MIA >l I.M'IV, I Mi h»;wvum 
I T»» II' I Jd'UIMiJ* •».. IH l»ik I*J 
m »»«■ x«»i; i it tt i.utkhs i.ivn, 

W X I), X * tj to >i 


